
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

MORNING EVENING SUNDAY 

AMON G. CARTER, PRESIDENT FORT WORTH ,TEXAS 

April 22, 1942. 

TO ALL DEPARTMENT~ ~,,t,,,,,.J?.' 

Mr. North has written me how smoothly 
the big edition of last Sunday was handled and that he 
and Mr. Honea,~ Q'ihaJf of tbews~Jves end t aooe of as 
.j,;e t,ee eoJll13ansr @e w~re txw~ had sent letters to all ~ </ C>'1N 

sapertwent Q'i AQ S thanking """'and tho~e in -~~~ . _ 
partmentf for the fine work doneb~J...~~uj /IUJVWJil~ 
~~ ~~-"-Ml 1;ti.. ----,-~ yy1V.J7?'~ ~ 

Sinve then I 've seen the edition 
and I want to supplement what Mr. North and Mr. Honea 
said on my behalf by this personal note. I think the 
edition was the best we have issued. It contained a 
lot of good material, reflecting planning and thought 
of the subject. It looked good, and last, but not 
least by any means, it car ried quite a bit of advertising. 

That i t was handled so smoothly shows 
excellent cooperation and individual effort, particularly 
when I know the short time in which we had to work and the 
lateness that marked the receipt of much of the adver
tising. But that is the spirit that always ha~racter
ized our organization and that has made me feel in The 
Star-Telegram family we have the best in the bGiness. 

My hat is off to all of you. I appre
ciate all that you did and I wi~~ 1t hank the aea:ti:! -<f e,-t;V 

ef t~~ ~e~~ and through m-"the fine men and 
women in ~artment for a big job well done. You 
have every reason to be proud of it. I ' m proud of it and 
more proud of the g;:;g~ation that could turn it out in 
such short time ana":good shape . I shall appreciate it if 
you will read this1etter to the members of your department. 

Sincerely, 

AGO.KD 

P.S: Mr. Carter, who is in New York, dic-
tated the above letter over the ' phone and asked that 
I sign it in his absence and hand it to you. 

K.D. 


